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'the spirit of democrcy.

PIIILISU ED EVERY TUESDAY.

HENRY H - "W B8T,
FROFKIETOR.

C3TOFFICE West Side of Main Street, two

4oon ??L2L PttWioSquare.

TERMS:

'n oopjr, one year, : 'f $150
Gas oopy, six months, : :
One copy, tliree months, . : : in : i . ; :

tgTSttbsorlptions can be commenced at any

time. - '

v . Advertising Kates:
One square, (Uplines,) one week, $100

.nkmnnont inaArttnn for fiv W66KS. 50r " D ULIjl UV". - -
One square, two months, 4 00

One square, three months, 5 00
7 00

e eqaare, one" year," 10 00

. tine eighth column, one month, 5 00

One eighth column, three months, 10 00

Sne eighth column, six months, 15 00

Vne eighth column, one year, 20 00

"One fourth column, one month, 7 50
"One fourth column, three months, 15 00

One tourth column, six months, 20 00

. 'One fourth column, one year, 80 00

ne half oolumn, one month, 10 00
S'ae half column, three months, 20
. Que half column, six mouths, 30

tine half column., ouo year, 50
'. 9ne oolumn, one week, .

10
' ne column, one month, 15

ne column, three months, 80

Vne eolumn, six months, 45
90

.

' C?Legal advertisements charged at the rate
"of one dollar per square xor nra iui- mhiiviiient Insertion.

- Administrator's or Executors, Attachment
.' nd Road NoUoes, $ 3 W.

r i X7:.rt- - n, lina Aral insertion.
f fAAWi flVHIKNt I- tents, nd nve cents per line for each additional

weex. , .

ATTORNEYS.

ATiTjEJN E. HILL,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

Offioe ever Pope & Castle's Drag Store.
mc&3V80y1.

'.Attorney at Law & Notary Public,
- WOODS FIELD, OHIU

Office over tetterer & Hoeffler's store, 8.

of Puhlio Square. Not. ll, '79-- 1t

i.' W. moixiBTM.Vi. oi.listbb

IIOLLISTER nOLLISTCR,
:Jl tt orney s at Law,

;'fv WOODSFIELD; OHIO. : .

Will practioe in Monroe and adjoining coun-

ties. .; ! OT.

ATTORN E
; "WoodLsfleld, Ohio.

Will practioe in the Courts of Monroe and
- djaing , flonntiev,v Qffifie.OTerJKetterer, &

. Hoefflet's Store.' moh2,'80.

ATT ORNEY A T LAW
. ABD- -

Will. practioe in Monroe and adjoining oonn-tii;;- ;

Offlae south tPnblla Sqaian, formeily
ooapied by Hollister k Oiey. feb24,'80.

iTTORNEYiaT-LA-
-- AND-

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Office in Mays building. pr3,80m6

VtPitosKcrTiaa attprney,
ATTORNEY. AT L A W,

KE AL ; ESTATE r; AGENT,
, (Offloe up stairs in the Court House.)

REIT MARTISSILfcE,WE8T TA.
'- ;' rs " - -jan298r.

i. iw spuaes. J, B. DB1O0I

Prot. Attorney, sj; : - ; , ;.i - -

, 8PItIOS A DRIGGS, .

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

And Claim Agents,' i

v WOODSFIELD, OHIO. M

,4. Omoi--U- p stairB in Court House.
'

;

.pr2e,74. . . , v , - - ,

A. . Psaasoii . : . . . . . . . Johi W. Dohibtt.
' " r

Matter Commitsioner,

'' PEARSON & DOnEBTT,
ATTORNEYS AT, LAW,

Offioe South of Publio Square.) - i

'W O 0 0 8 F I'B L D, O H 10.
Will praotico in Monroe and adjoining oou- n-

rW. F. BDtIB. ... ..... .W. B. M AVLORT

;. . '. - Notary Publio

HUNTER e& 9IAI.L.OIIT,
; :" !' ATTORNEYS "AT ' LA W;:Jt:.
'OrricB Southwest corner Publio - 8qnare

- WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
, ...Will praotloe In Monroe and adjoining
bounties. apa74T.

SPRING SB SUMMER
MILLINERY. GOODS.

- I hare Inst receired a nioe stock of

Hats, ; Bonnets Collars, Ribbons,
'. Flowers and ether artioleS conneoted with a

Millinery Establishment. Call and examine
my stock r ; . ADELA. COOPER.

UsTSTTRE .WITH i

; J. T. PKNIflNOTOW,
vQensral Fire Life & Accident

INSURANCE AGENT
OB fs 11 ai l i e Ohio,
EUks, taken In ; Ohio and W. Va, Eeliable
Cash and Mutual Companies represented.

dtcH,79r.r'

NOTARY PUBLIC.
mHN nnderslgned,-- harlnj .been appointed

1 Dnhiln vaiiIiI Inform his" . - -mijy dwiai
friends, and the publio generally, that he is

prepared to fill Pensioners' Blanks.- - admin,
ister Oaths, take Depe8itions,-aoknowlelg- e

Deeds, Mortgages, and other ' Instruments o

writing. . fCfKH JEFFERSr j

prl8,'78r "3eallsTlllo. Monroe Co. Ohio

PHYSICIANS,

W. FO ST E It, IH. I.Physioian and Surgeon, '

Malaga, Monroe County, Ohio.
July 1, 1873 T.

T. II. ARMSTRONG, 91, .,
Physician and Surgeon.- WOODSFIELD, OHIO. --

fjTOflloe ovar Pope & Castle's drag store..
jy6,75T.

D It. B 'II K'N Jf I E
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BEALLSVILLE, OHIO.
Offloe in the Armstrong property.

apr30,'78T.

O r . J . WAY,
- Fhyaioian and 8urgeon,

iLM COVE, Washington Tp, Monroe
. County Ohio. .

Ill calls promptly attended to. daring the
dy or night. retus.'M.

DR. A. M. COVKUT,

Physician and Surgeon,
Aiiliocli. Monroe Uo.,miiio.
mayll,'80r.

W, MA90B I" KASOK

RS. G. W. MASON &SOJT,
Physicians and Surgeons,

STAFFORD, M ON BO IS CO., OHIO.
Offioe in Drag store, febll,'79T.

A. I. DORK,
Physician and Surgeon.

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
nffina nnn door north of H B. Bill's rest.

denoe. All oalls attended, day or signt.
aprl3,'80.

JPR, S. L. STEWARD,
Physician and Surgeon,

MILTONSlJUKu, UUll.
All calls nromntlr attended dnrine the dar
or night. Offioe one door south of Stout's
Hotel. aprl3.'8QTl.

I. P. FA ItO. U II A R. 91. D,
(Formerly of Zauesrille, Ohio,)

Physician' and Surgeon,
Offioe and residence in the Walton property,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Sarins located at the above place, offers his
Professional services, where he hopes by
close attention to business to merit pnblio
coofidenoe and patronage.

Chronic Disease w,' receive specisl
attention. may4,'7&r

VE ansion Hon so .

OUAYSVILLE, OHIO.
bouse furnishes good

THIS. y the traveling public,' and very
reasonable . bil'a are oharged. Quod eare U--

kea "of horses. " MulJ27,,80m3,

Has reopened his SILVERSMITH

JEWELRY , STORE
At the residence of his fither, Thomas Ford,
at the north end of Main- - street, where he is
prepared to repair Clocks, Watches and Jew-

elry. He has a stock of Jewelry on hand
which he is selling at ' coat, n you want
work done in a workmanlike manner, at fair
rates, give me a ealL ' mayl8,'80.

-- GO TO- -

E. DENOON & SONS
.v.. t ; .t '. -

( . i

Queen &skt&j? e,
Groceries Candles and Confectioneries, which
they will sell at the lowest prices. Go and
see them, next door to the Btar Hotel, This
is the largest and best Hotel in the oonnty.
First class accommodations furnished board
er and travelers.- - Extra oare taken of torses.

June29,'80. ,

S jz o t a oles
. ion wati find "

BRAZILIAN & FRENCH SPECTACLES.

H. Miller has received a fine selected stock
of Bbazilias and Fbinch Glasses to suit La.
die and Gents from 12 te 90 years of age,
for near sighted eyes, weak eyes, or any pur.
pose yon wish.' H. MILLER,
No 338 Union street, opposite B. & O. Depot
and opposite fiellaire Tribune offioe, Bbll-jib- s,

Ohio. t !

P. S. Mr. Miller understands the Specta
cle line as well as any optioian in America.

juljlS,'80m3. ..... - v

ra . CELEBRATED'

' Defesnlvo Medication
Is a precaution which ehould never be neglec-
ted when danger is present, and therefore a
course of the Bitters at this season is pur.
ticularly desirable, i specially for the feeble and
sickly. As a remedy for biliousness, dyopep- -
sia, nervousness, and bowel complaints, there
is nothing comparable to this wholesome ires
torutive.. ' V ... :.

Seventy-fiv- e Miles an Hour.

'.'I am a railroad engineer. Away
along in '57, during the great panic, I
was running on tbe F. St C. Railroad.
The ' railroad companies were going un
der in all directions, hvery day we.

heard of new failures and quite often in
a quarter where we least expected it.
Our road was generally looked apon as
one of the roost substantial in tbe na
tion ; nobody seemed to have any fears
that it would fail to survive the general
mash-u- p ; but yet I did not fully share in
the general conGdence. Wages were cut
down, arrearages . collected, and a great
many other little matters seemed to indi
cate to me that the road had got into
rather deeper water than was agreeable
to all around. Among other things, the
master mechanic had told me in the
spring that the company had ordered
four first quality Taunton engines for
tbe fall passenger business. 1 he road
wss put in tbe very best condition and
other preparations were made to cut
down the time and put tbe trains through
quicker than was ever known before,
when the new engines should come.
Well, there was but one of the engines
cam".

"I said there was but one engine came ;

but she was, in my opinion, altogether
the best ever turned cut of the Taunton
works; and that is Baying as much as
can be said in praise of any engine. She
was put in my charge immediately, with
the understanding that she was mine.

'It was Saturday when she came out
of tbe shop, and I was to take a special
train up to Y . The tram was to
carry up the President and several of the
officers of the road to meet some offi-

cers of another road, which crossed ours
(here, and arrange some important busi-
ness with them. '

- ' I had no trouble at all in making my
forty miles an hour going out. The en
gine handled herself most beautifully.
We were Just holding up at Y ,when
Aldrich, the treasurer, who had come
out to the platform to put the brake on,
slipped and fell. As we were still under
good headway he was much injured and
carried off to the hotel insensible.

"According to tbe president's direc
tion I switched off my train, turned my
engine and stood ready to start back to
C at a moment's notice.

"Aldrich's presence was of so much
importance that tbe business could not
be transacted without him ; so all those
I bad brought out, except the President
and Aldricb, went back to C on the
three o'clock express train. This was the
last regular train which was to pass over
the road until next Monday.

"Early in the evening I left the ma
chine in charge of my fireman and went
oyer to an eating house to.see if I could
not eeod-th- e time morcteawntly 1hao
on. my engine.:, The hours dragged
themselves away slowly. I was playing

game of dominoes with the station
agent when in came Roberts, the Presi-
dent, in a state of great excitement.
. .'.'JHarry,", said he to me'l want you
to put me down in C .at twelve
o'clock.' .

VAb it was nearly eleven o'clock then,
ana the distance was seventv-nv- e miles.
I thought he was joking at first; but
when we got pntside tbe door he caught
me1 by the arm and hurried me along so
fast that I saw he was in earnest.

Harry,' said ' he, if you don t set
me down in u by twelve o clock 1

am - a ruined man, and this road is a ru-

ined road. Aldrich is dead; but he told
me before he died that he had embezzled
from time to lime'$500,000 of oar mon
ey, and bis clerk is to start witn it on
the. twelve o'clock boat from C - for
Canada-

-

If we don't liave that money
on Monday morning, to make some pay
ments with, the road goes into other
hands : and if you put me down in C--
at the right time, so that I save the
money, you shall have $5,000. Under
stand it, Harry V Five thousand dol
lars!'

'"Of course I understood it' I saw
now the reason why the wages had been
cot down ; X understood" it all and my
blood boiled. I felt that I would save
the roadPlf T lived and I told Roberts
so.
. f 'See that you do it, Harry he re-

plied as "he climbed up on the steps of
the; coach which. wai coupled to my en-gm- e.

'I sprang up into the lootnoard, got
up the switch-tende- r to help my fireman,
opened tbelbrpUle, and just-a- s she com
menced mov.'rg looked atjny' watch it
was just eleven o clock, so that 1 had
one hour to make my seventy five miles

''in. :

r ."From Y-- to.,C there were few
corves in tbe road ; but there were seve-

ral heavy grades. I was perfectly ac
quainted with every rod of it, so that I
knew exactly what I had to encounter,
and when I saw b.w the engine moved

felt very little fear for the result.
"The road for tbe first few miles was

an air line, and so smooth that my en-

gine flew along with scarcely a percepti
ble jar. I was so busy, posting myself
up as to the amount of wood and water
aboard, that we danced by the first sta-
tion almost before I was aware of it,
having been five minutes out, and having
five miles accomplished. , .

" 'You are losing time!' yelled a voice
from the coach. I looked around and
there stood Roberts with his watch in
his hand.. . -

"I knew very well that we would have
to increase our speed by some means if
we carried out our plan of reaching
C ; by midnight,and looked anxiously
around to see what I could do to ac-

complish that purpose. She was blow-

ing off steam fiercely at 110 pounds; so
I "turned down the valve to 200, for I
knew we should need it all to make some
of the heavy grades which lay between
us and C

"It was three miles to the next station.
With the exception of a few curves the
track was as good as the last. . As we
darted around what commonly seemed
to be a rather long curve, at the station,
but. which was, at our high speed, short
enough, I looked at my watch and we
had done it in two minutes and a half.

" 'Gaining,' I shouted back to Rob
erts, who was yet standing on the plat
form' of the coach.

" 'Look out for the heavy grades,' he
replied and went inside the car.

"The next six mils rose gradually
from a level tbe first to ten and a half
feet grade the last, which lay between us
and the next station. My fireman kept
her full and uow ehe began to get hot.
The furnace door was red and the steam
raised continually, fo that she kept her
speed and passed the Btrtion like a streak

in five minutes.
' "Now "came" nine miles like the last;

over which she kept pace with her time,
and passed the station in seven and a
half minutes.

"Here for ten miles we had a 20-fo- ot

grade to encounter; but the worst of it
all was at this'place we would be obliged
to stop for wood. I was just going to
speak to 'Roberts about it when 1 saw
him filling the .teuder from the coach
with wood which had been placed there
before starting, while he. was gone after
me. . .

"I believe we would have made this ten
miles with tbe same speed as before, but
through the carelessness of the fireman
the fountain valve on the left-ha- nd side
of the engine got opened, and the water
rose in the boiler so fast as to run the
steam down to 100 pounds'befote I dis-

covered where the difficulty was.
"At first Roberts didn't appear to no-

tice the decrease of speed, but kept at
work at tbe wood as if for dear life.
But presently he looked up and, seeing
that the speed had decreased, he shout-

ed: 'Harry, we are stopping!' and then
coming over to where I was he said :

'Why here we have been ten minutes on
the last ten miles, and I believe we will
come t" a dead stand if something is
not done. The speed is continually
slacking. What is the matter ?'
. "I explained the cause He was ap-

parently satisfied with my explanations,
and after having tied down the safety-valv- e,

he climbed back over the tender,
exhorting me 'to put her through for
God's sake, or we are all beggars to-

gether.' ,
"Just then we passed the next station,

having taken nine minutes for eight
miles. We were now more than half
over the road, but we had lost nearly ten
minutes time, and had left only twenty- -

seven minutes to do thirty -- four miles
in.

"I had shut the water off from both
my pumps a little distance back, when I
discovered what was tbe matter.and now
she was making steam finely down a
slight graie From less than one hun
dred with which we started over that ten
mile slretch.she had two hundred pounds.
before we finished it : and as tbe gauge
indicated no higher than that, and the
valve was tied down, I could not tell
bow much over two hundred pounds she
carried, but Bhe certainly carried none
less the rest of tbe journey. And well
might she carry such an enormous head
of steam, for, after passing over that ten
miles in eight minutes,' there lay ten
miles of five feet up-gra- and fourteen
miles of twenty-feet-to-the-m- iie aenres- -

sion fcerweeTr tBTO(-;ra- mi iff was"

now thirteen minutes to twelve o'clock.
"Now the engine was hot in earnest

The furnace door, smoke arch and chim-
ney were all red ; while she seemed to
fly onward as if the very Evil One him-
self operated her machinery. ..

1 Six minutes carried us over that ten
miles ; and we darted by the last station
that .bad lain between us and C
Now we bad fourteen miles to go, and
my time showed fifty three minutes past
eleven o'clock.

" 'If I live,' said I to myself, I will
make it.' And we plunged down that
20-fo- ot grade with all steam on. Per-
sons who saw the train on that wild run
said that it was so soon after they heard
the first sound of her approach, when
the strange object, which looked as if it
was a name of Are, darted by, and then
the sound of its traveling died away in
the distance, that they could hardly con-
vince themselves they had really seen
anything. It seemed more like the crea
ture of a wild dream than a sober reality.

"And now let me tell you no engine
ever beat the time we made on those
fourteen miles. Those great wheels
seven feet in diameter spun around so
swift that you couldn't begin to count
the revolutions. The engine hardly
seemed to touch the track as she' flew
along; and although the , track was as
true as it 'was possible for it to be, she
swayed fearfully, and sometimes made
such prodigious jolts that it required
considerable skill for one to keep his
feet. No engine could hold together if
crowded to a greater speed.

"Well, just as I came to s stand-sti- ll

at the depot in C the big 'clock
boomed out twelve, and tbe steamboat
was getting her steam on. Roberts had
got on board in time and nothing to
spare. But he saved the money. He
found it bid away in some old boxes as
Aldrich had directed bim." '

Tuesday, October 12th Is election
day. :

Simply Unassailable.
Tbe Philadelphia North American

the oldest Daily in the United States, and
always Republican since the formation
of the Republican party administers
this advice to Republicans who have
thought it their party duty to disparage
General Hancock :

"Republicans are very foolish who try
to make capital for their party by as-

sailing tbe character of General Han-
cock. They do more harm than good
all the time. They are friends of the
bird from whom all intelligent Republi
cans will pray to be saved. A good
many foolish things have been said
about General Hancock's letter to Gen-
eral Sherman in the winter of 1876
Now that the full text of that letter has
been published, exactly bow foolish
those things were is apparent. Zealous
but indiscreet adherents of Garfield and
Arthur cannot be impressed too strong
ly with the fact that General Hancock's
record is simply unassailable. They waste
powder and shot when they train their
batteries against it

"The way to scatter a blathering
crowd of Garfielders: Just walk into
their midst, and, holding up your right
hand, say : 'I do solemnly swear that
I never owned, nor received here the
stampede will begin any stock of the
Urenit Mohuier, or any profits or dm
deuda arising therefrom." And here
you will find yourself standing "alone
in your glory !v

N. T. World, August 20.

Garfield and the Moities "Swindle."
Tne Tribune of February 27, 1873, in

commenting upon the infamous Sanborn-moieti- y

measures, which was then upper
most in Congress, said : "This swind e
was smuggled into an appropriation bill ;
but if Congress happens to be in an eco-

nomic mood there is yet time and op-

portunity to repeal or modify the act
through any one of tbe several appro-
priation bills which still await final ac-

tion." Whosoever therefore shall here-
after- apply the word "swindle" to the
Sanborn job must remember that it is a
word of Republican application. In
Garfield circles, however, that word will
no longer be used in that application be-

cause the Congressional Globe shows
that' Garfield was one of the promoters
of the 'swindle" and was as Chairman
of. the Committee on Appropriations tbe
mate of all Congressmen J?.h,o cpnjdjml
aiu not nua "lime ana opportunity to re
peal or modify the act through any one
of 'the several appropriation billB."
When the Democrats came into pe-we-r

in tbe House of Representatives this
"swindle" was investigated by a commit-
tee, aud Foster, of Ohio, now Governor,
was especially active in the inquiry. Its
report fully substantiated the preliminary
stigma which was put upon the scheme
by the Tribune. From 1870 to 1872 any
one could become a Treasury informer;
but in 1872 it occurred to Sanborn, of
Massachusetts.that a monopoly of Treas
ury moieties would be "a good thing."
So it proved to him to be, for Sanborn
admitted that in three months, Irom Oc
tober, 1873, to January 1, 1874. his
share of moieties bad been $173,390
Acccordinglv at Sanborn's dictation Sen
ator Sawyer (who was afterwards an As-

sistant Secretary of the Treasury) add-
ed to an appropriation bill a clause for
the appointment by the Secretajy of tbe
Treasury of only three investigating in-

formers, of whom it was understood that
Sanborn should be one. When that clause
reached tbe House it was not only rejec
ted but the House, aroused by the de-

bate, ' repealed the moiety system. A
committee of conference was inevitable,
and Speaker Blaine made Garfield chair-
man of the House conference commit-
tee, while Senator Cole became the Sen-
ate Chairman, with Sawyer as a member
of theLCommittee. Tbe conferees of tbe
House, lea by Garfield, receded from the
repeal, and agreed to the Sanborn-Sawy- er

monopoly of three informers.. But
haste became necessary, and Senator
Cole said to the Senate: "1 have infor-
mation from the Chairman of tbe Com-
mittee on Appropriations of the House
that it is very desirable tor the Senate to
act upon upon this report at an early
hour to-d- ay that it may be disposed of
in that body." Accordingly the action
ofthe Senate soon became reported to
the House,' where Garfield attempted to
drive thsvrreasure through in a thin
House, which atte.mpt was Tesisted by
Ehgene - Hale and Mr. Randall. , Hale

44 rajJxBtAslicRlly .

"Undoubtedly the explanation of the
Chairman of the Committee on Appro
priations will be satisfactory as far as it
goes, bus this report is an important
one and there has been no opportunity
to examine it in detail. I suzsest that
it go over until next week.

"Mr. Garfield, of Ohio If my col
league on the Committee of Appropria
tions desires a postponement of this re
port certainly have no personal pref-
erences of my own to oppose it.

"Mr. Hale I do not wish postpone
ment put on that ground at all."

In a few days the Sanborn ring amend
ment came np again and was attacked by
Hale, Farnesworth and Randall. Gen
Garfield said :

"I have no personal pride in this con
ference report, but I say at this stage of
tbe session, when this report has cost
five sessions of the conference committee

to produce this result, I should be
sorry to see it defeated in this single
point. ' I demand tbe previous question
on the adoption of the report.

"Mr. Randall I ask the gentleman to
let me move to amend.

"Mr. Garfield I cannot."
The previous question was not then,

however, ordered, although Garfield of
course voted in favor or it. Ueuate
was then resumed, and in the course of
the discussion Garfield made a long
speech in defense of the "swindle," and
at the close of it agaiu demanded the
previous question. Several members
appealed to him for debate Congress-
man Duke, of Virginia, asked for only
one day in order that tbe report might
be printed, but Garfield renewed the pre-

vious .'question and as the Sanborn
drummers had been out meanwhile it
was ordered in a thin House with seven
ty-s- ix absentees. The report agreeing
to the moiety "swindle was then adop
ted --by - a majority of ten, one of whom
was of course Garfield, who had it in his
power at all times to save Killed wait
the Tribune had already described as a
"a win flip '

Tuesday, October 12th is election
day.

Prominent Republicans Declaring
, xur naiicucu..

Granville. N. C. Auaust 17. Sev
eral prominent North Carolina Repub-

licans have announced themselves for
Hancock and English. Among others,
ex United States Senator John Pool,

Court Judge William B Rod-ma- p

and Colonel Daniel R. Gooaloe.
These are among the ahle3t Republicans
in the Slate. Colonel Goodloe was for
many years editor of the National Re- -

uubtican. published at Washington, and
is a writer of no ordinary ability. He
was an Abolitionist before tbe war,
though a. native North Carolinian, and
although his friends differed from bim
on the slave question and. dep'.ored his
conrse on that subject, they always re
spectcd bim as a gentleman, knowing
that he was honest in his convictions.

' jCSTOf course the . election of Han
cock means a clean sweep in ail the offi
ces of the country. Ohio Slate Jour
nal. .

So the struggle is reduced to one be-

tween the office-holde- rs and the people
The office-holde- rs are holding on like
grim death, wanting to be let alone; tbe
people want a ehange. This contest will
decide who Is master, the 100,000 office-
holders or the 10,000,000 voters.

N. Y. World, August 24th.

DEMOCRATIC CANVASS.THE

A Clrcnlar Issued to Hancock
Clubs in California By Mr. Oar-fiel- d's

Former Commander.
General W. S. Rosecrans wrote from

San Francisco, Cal., under date of July
28 as follows:

'We organized a Hancock Legion
some ten weeks since. I think that we
shall organ:z2 at least 5,000 strong in
the city and probably 10,000 in the
S'ate. The nominations pleased the
Working-Me- n who are uniting with the
Democrats, and in fact it appears more
like a popular uprising than anything
known on this coast. We are desirous
of prepetuating its effects by getting, the
best brain and energies of the country
so enlisted that we shall create a new
Democracy."

General Rosecrans inclosed in his let-
ter to tbe National Committee a circular
which has been distributed throughout
California calling npon all soldiers
without regard to party and color or
race to unite to secure the election of
Hancock and English. It will be re
membered that it was on General Rose-crans- 's

star! that Mr. Garfield served.
The following are the principal portions
of the circu'ar alludrd to by General
Rosecrans and signed by him:
"Headqabters ok Hancock Central

Legion, Union Hall
San Francisco, July 26, 1880.

"As President of this legion, I beg to
call your attention and that of the mem-
bers of the club over which you preside
to the ohject9 and conditions of our
membership and the reasons why we
respectfully but earnestly invite you to
unite with us. It may be done without
detriment,' and we think, with advantage
to every legitimate end and aim of your
club and party. We are organizing
without regard to party, creed, color or
racej for the purpose of procuring the
election of Hancock and English. Our
legion combines all soldiers who are
willing to join in securing this as tbe
beginning of a'new departure and bet-

ter future for our common country. We
invite to join us all voters of all parties
who are willing to promote this end.
Wc ask of them no renunciation of po-

litical convictions, aspirations, club or
party. We ask no reasons why they
are willing to work for tbe election of
Hancock and English. All we require
to become members is that they sign a
pledge to do so at the coming Presiden-
tial election and to abide by the consti-
tution and by-law- s of the legion, which
pledge'must be filed at these headquar-
ters. We have nothing to do with party
organizations, nominations, jobs and
schemes.- - But .we consider the follow-

ing to be unanswerable reasons why you
ought to join us. The party, iru power
stands in the way of all reforms and
must bo moved out of'the way before
anything effective can be done . Com-
mon sense. and common prudence alike
demand, therefore, that all uhould com-
bine to ffret Hancock and English.wbich
will remove the insuperable obstacles in
the way of all and double the chances
of advocating reasonable and legitimate
measures of progress and reform, by
putting in place of the intolerant and
corrupt minority, a majority of the na-

tion strong enough to do whatever is
reasonable and fit to be done, and by
breadth of sympathy predisposed to
give a fair and full hearing to each ad-

vocate of progress and reform with
whom it has been associated in the com-

ing contest. If we are correct in these
views, every patriotic advocate ot re-

form either in labor or currency has all
chances in favor of doing good and
nothing which deserves respect to lose
by joining us The Republican party is
unquestionably a decided minority of the
people, held together by the cohesive
power of public plunder and ruling a
majority,' whose union will end its reign
and greatly enlarge the country's chan-
ces of a better future. It will also end
thoe appeals to the passions which have
incalculably injured the interests of both
colored and white people of the South
and been the means of whipping into
and keeping in its ranks timid and care
ful souls ot tbe North and West by bug-
bear cries, to ths great damage of the
irueres' s of the whole country. For
these reasons we beg yon to give our
views careful and candid consideration,
and such action thereon as your judg-
ment commands I am faithfully yours,

W. b. Rosecrans "

'President and Commander."'.

Tuesday, October 12th is election
daf.

"John B Schwartz, of Tiffin, Ohio,
in a letter dated August 18, says: "Tne
Hancock and English Club of Tiffin,
Seneca county, Ohio, numbers 350 vo-ter- s,

many of whom, are young men of
Republican parentage who are about to
cast their first vote. As this is the home
of Judge Lang, our candidate for Secre
tary of State, we expect to make old
Seneca poll the largest Democratic vote

" 'ever cast
A. T. Dairy mple, of Warren, Pa ,

writes : "The Hancock boom is not dy
ing out as the Republicans claim, but is
as bright as at any time since the cam
paign opened. Our meetings are all
largely attended, and quite a number of
Republicans have joined our clubs "

Wm. E Hurd, of Syracuse, N. Y . in
a letter dated August 20, writes: "We
have just completed our organization of
the Eighth Ward Republican Hancock
Club. It is composed of Republicans
to the number of forty-fou- r, with more
to come. We had a pole raising last
Monday and it was a complete success.
There were about one' thousand five
hundred persons present, and tbe ban
ner ward of Republicanism is being di
vided."

C. M. Richards, Secretary of the Han-

cock Club at Nanticoke, Pa., in a letter
dated August 19, savs: "We organized
a club last night and started with a large
membership. Some of those who join-
ed have always been Republicans. Wc
will take largely from the Republicans
ibis fall. The remaining men who stood
on the field of Gettysburg do not forget
the hero of that day."

Womeu that have been given up by
their dearest friends as beyond help,bave
been permanently cured by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound. Send to Mrs. Lydla E. Pinkham;
233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for
pamphlets. ;..m

THE DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN.

Cheering News Received at the Na
tional Headquarters.

New York IJendd, AuRiist 14, 1880.

General Hancock's canvas is "boom
ing right along." Day hy day the num-
ber of visitors at the Democratic Na
tional Committee's headquarters. No
138 Fifth Aventfoi. increases, and daily
the most encouraging reports are re-

ceived of the progress of the campaign
in other states. ,The advices received
hy the committee indicate that tbe en-

thusiasm over General Hancock is by no
means decreasing, i Reports from differ-
ent sections of New York state show
that a number of Republicans have de-

cided to support the Democratic nomin-
ees. In this "city another convert has
been made by the democracy. Repub-
lican Assemblyman Ed ward Groase,
w1k Usi winter xepreented the Tenth
Assembly district in the lower branch of
tbe state legislature, yesterdayvisited
the National Headquarters and register-
ed at the headquarters of the Democrat-
ic State Committee in tbe St. Jambs
Hotel. v

From the New York World, August 14, 18S0.

Judge Hoadlcy, of Cincinnati, who
was temporary President of the Cincin
nati Convention, was at the National
Democratic Headquarters last night and
was asked his opinion of the political
contest in Ohio. He said: "The con-
test is one of the closest I have ever
known We have lost two or three
prominent men who were with us four
years ago. but gained others from our
opponents. Among the mass of voters
I bear of many changes lo our side.
In one small Hancock club in my neigh-
borhood, there are thirteen members
heretofore Republicans The head of
our State ticket, Judge Lang, is a Ger-

man who will bring us some strength.
I think, however, that our national tick-
et is even stronger than our State ticket
in Ohio.

"The Republicans are not as thorough
ly harmonious as we are, but still they
have many advantages in power, patron-
age and money - I do not think it well
to be boastful now, when so much work
remains to be done. We will strain
every nerve to carry the state by sys-

tematic effort and energy and 'thorough
organization. We do not need to man-

ufacture enthusiasm among our people.
The nominations themselves have spon-
taneously excited sufficient enthusiasm.
We have hopes of carrying the state
strong enough to call out all the ener-

gies of our party. , We shall at any rate,
deserve success, "but as I have said be-

fore, tbe contest is too close, as it now
stands, to justify either . Republican or
Democrat in claiming positively the nar-
row margin of votes which makes a ma
jority in Ohio." . . . - '

.
-

Tnesdaj, October 12tn Is election
day. -

- v : v ' 7- --'

"tafJamS D.VWdodtecretary of the
Hancock Veteran, Association, of St
Paul, Minn., writes: "This is a black
Stale politically, but. the majority of rs,

in this section at least, will
vote for General Hancock."

C A. Bowers, if WilliamspoTt, Pa.,
writes : "The Hancock and English spir-

it has taken possession of our people
They are forming clubs all over the
county. I have never seen the Democ-

racy of Pennsylvania so enthusiastic as.

they are now." ;
"

.Charles D. Dipner wiites from Pal-

myra, Pa. "Our club at' present has
sixty enrolled members, with four Re-

publicans who have always been active
against us. This is the first Democrat-
ic club ever organized in this district
which is tbe strongest Republican elec-

tion district in the county. We gave
Mr, Tilden 90 votes, and will give Han-

cock 125."
P. S. Weber,-o- f Da Bois City, Pa.,

writes : "Hancock is booming in the
home of Bigler and Wallace. There
are many accessions from the Republi-
can party. All we ask is an t)oneat
count." : .

John S. Reilly, of Evansville,' lnd ,
in a letter dated Augnst 17, says : "The
prospects are very good in this part of
tbe State. Tbe Republicans are attemp-
ting the importation.of negrojs."

Heury L. Bishop, the traveling cor-

respondent of the Cleveland Plain Deal-

er, writes : "Observation and inquiry
show that the Republicans are filling np
the cities in Ohio and Indiana with ne-

groes, with a view to voting them at the
coming election. Many negroes will be
used as repeaters, it being difficult to
recognize them after a partial change of
clothing. One of them told me last
night that at one State election in Ohio
he voted five times in five different wards.
Our friends will look to it that this
branch of the intelligence conneoted
with the Republican party is rigidly
watched." ,

Christopher Reilly, Secretary of the
Working-Men'-s Hancock and English
Club in the town of Union, Hudson Co.,
N. J , writes: "The Democrats of this
section are thoroughly united and will
do their share towards rolling up a ma- -
j irlty of 6,000 for the Democratic ticket
in Hudson CJiunty."

Andrew J. Fallon, one of the Vice-Preside-

of the Muller Light Guards
of Jersey : City, writes: "We number
350 strong, and are fully equipped for
the campaign. " We have an accession
of seventy-fiv- e to our ranks who were

formerly adherents of the Republican
'"'' ' ' '

party." '

A Republican Club Declares for
Hancock. . : .,

Washington, August 21 The Six
teenth District Republican Club ; of this
city held a meeting Thursday evening,
at their rooms, to determine wbether or
not to join the procession to the Repub-
lican ratification meeting at City Hall
two hours later. ; About one hundred
and fiftv members were present, half" of
them colored. A. vote being taken, the
result was a tie, tbe colored members
votino-- in a body to join the , procession
and participate in the meeting. .. The
Chairman then cast a negative vote, which
decided the matter. ,: A resolution that
the association turn out in full at the
Hancock ratification meeting next Tburs
day' evening was carried without a dis
senting voice and .amid great, enthusi

'

asm.,. - i

Tuesday, October 13th in
election day.

Judge S tvayne and Gen. Garfield.
Judge Swayne on "the Sale of Influence in

Uase of Trist vs. Child, 21 Wallaoe, 441-43- 3.

"Ah agreement, express or lmolied.
purely for professional services is valid.
Within this category are included .draf
ting tbe petition to set forth the claim,
attending to the taking of lestja.on.v
collecting facts, preparing ;

arguments
and submitting them orally or in wri
ting to a committee or other proper-a- u
thority, and other services of like char
acter. AH these things are; Intended; to
reach only the reason of those sought
to be if flaenced. They rett onthesm
principle of ethics as professional ser-
vices rendered in a court of justice, 'abd
are no more exceptionable.. But such '

services are separated by a broad line of .
demarkation from personal solicitation
and the other means and:, appliances
which the - correspondence shows were
resorted to jn this. ease." ;;vrJ' 4,; ...

General Garfield on His Own Relation to. tb '
DeGolyer Fayemeut Lobby. -

"Before the Glover Investigating Com-
mittee General Garfield was a witness,
and this is extracted from the official re-

port:
'"Question by Mr. Nickerson Gen..

Garfield, did you file with tbe Board of
Public Works cf the District a brief or
opinion, written, printed r otherwise,
upon the subject of the DeGolyer patent
pavement? A. I could cot say j did V

"Q..Didyou at 'any time appear be-

fore tbe board and make any argument
whatever ? A.. I do not remember that
I did, but I did speak to Governor Sbep
herd on tbe subject, giving my

' opinion
in its favor. ' j -

" 'Q. Governor Shepherd has testified
that yon once spoke-t- him casually on
the subject. How much cash did you
receive from DeGolyer and McClellan,"
or either of them or their agents, at any
time for your agency in the procure
ment. of this particular contract? A.
Five thousand dolars." r -- ; H

"In regard to the superiority of the
pavement which Chairman Garfield

for 85,000, another witness, 0.
H. Qiinby, who had been a Superinten-
dent of Pavements under DeGolyer and
McClellan and Jenkins, thus testified
(p. 947) :. 'The process ot heating the
lumber was a fraud and a swindle.' "

--
rr-'k

Tuesday, October 13th Is
election day. ' r '

. , i

. Radical Campaign Thunder.,.
" ' " 'Philadelphia Times, lnd.

The following extract from what pur-- .

ports to be a speech recently delivered
by Senator Wade Hampton -- aj "Staun- - .

ton, Va , has been copied into many
public journals, and is displayed con-
spicuously from day to day by some of .

the more reckless organs:. .

"Consider what Lee and '. Jackson
would do were they alive. These are
tbe same principles for which they fought
for (our years Remember the men who .
pQured forth their life Wood on. Virginia
8oil,'and do not abandon them now.
Remember tliat upon your vote depends
the success of the Democratic ticket."

Senator Hampton did deliver a speech
at Staunton lateiv, cue u ; contained no
such sentences nor anything like the
foregoing. His attention having been
called to the false report, be promptly
denied it - and publicly- - repudiated the
sentiment. " v

Another extract purportirig'to" be from :

a speech delivered in South Carolina by
Senator Butler, proves to have been fab-
ricated Out of tbe whole cloth ; ' but the
organs keep it standing in their columns
from day to day, without attempting to
inquire whether they re truthfully or
falsely representing the. speaker An-- .

other extract . from . an anonymous
speech, purporting to have been deliver
ed somewhere in Alabama, declaring
that "the Confederacy still exists," is
honored by the organs with repeated
publications; but it is so palpably false
that even the few readers of parly or
gans won't be likely to give , it import
ance ibe campaign idiots who run
riot in the columns of organs, seem to
assume that we are a nation of political
idiots and that the" common sense and
intelligence of the people may be- - af
fronted with impunity in all partisan
contests. .

'
. . - ; ' v,?

'Charles Francis Adams.'
"Charles Francis Adams. Jr. is with

us ; he is a Garfield man," shouts good
Deacon Richard Smith. , And Charles
Francis Adams is not with yon, Deacon.
He is a Hancock.man, and y ou Ought to
call it square, to say the least. Boston
Post. -

. , - . .V.;.i
Tbis is the way Charles Francis Adams

talks on the subject:. - -

"I have no sort of sympathy witb the
Republican parly because of that act,and
because it justified and sustained it. "Af-
ter such an act I have no.desiro to sus-
tain the Republican party in any way,
I would not vote for a party that would
carry through such a fraud. I think Mr.
Hayes was elected by a fraud, and X do
not mean to have it said that at the next
election I had forgotten it 1 do-no- t

say that Mr. Hayes committed the fraud.
but it was committed by his party, , I
have no enmity to Mr. Hayes, but after
the fraud by which he became President
I &n!d not vcte for any person put up
for President on the Republican aide .

who did not disavow the fraud commit
ted. I would not support any member
of that party who had any sort of mix
ture with that fraud. I feel that ' coun
ting out is just as much a fraud now as
the time it was perpetrated. "

Charles Francis Adams..

; Gen. Hancock's Irish Toast, j

The following is Gen. Hancock's toast
at a reunion of the Irish Brigade in New
York, two years ago :

"The typical Irishman : His home
the world.; His friends all the people.
ttis iaitn ms own. INo clime to him
so cold as will not produce a shamrock;
no sou so barren as will not grow a shil-lala- h.

Foremost at the fight, a frolic.
or a funeral, his generous nature finds a
blow for the bad, a smile for the glad,
or alear for the sad." - .

A "The Doctor Told Me
to take a blue pill, but I didn't for I bad
already been poisoned twice by mercury.
The druggist told me to try Kidney-Wor- t,

and I did.
. It was just the thing

for my biliousness and constipation, and
now 1 am as well as ever," -


